
THE EVENI>C* STAR
PUBLISHED DAILY, Except Swuiaj,

AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,
Jfortiwwt Ceraer Pmuj.raau Art. tad 11th St, by
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

9. H. KAUTPMANN, J+tft.

Tnu girrnro °ta* Is ~tt.! tr> su*iarrn»r» 1b the
rlty by carriera. on thel' accent. at 10 renta mi
week. or 44c month Co'piee at the eotuiter 1
cent» each. By n all-postae* it pain.50 aua
month. jm fear. #'< six .uutha. #.1
(En'ered at the Poet Oflka at WaaUinrtoo. D C_ as

aaroud-claaa xul matte* )
T«b Wimi ?ra*-published on Friday.41 .

year. it»i aid Six moutha. SO real*
rrtll mail tn t*rrtptiort nr.mt ba paid in ad'

ao r*;*r M")t iouir*r Uiaa is i^id for.
Rales o> advertising made kaown on application.

AMUSEMENTS.
RATIONAL THEATER.

F' IDAY EVENING. JUNE 13TH
Gl: AND TESTIMONIAL TO LAVINIA SHANNON.

On whicb uccm:ou *h* will mzkr L*r
__ M ,

HlAh MBIT.
Coder the ausrlcea of th»- r illovicf prominent

ladJ** and rentlamen
On* an<l Mm. A. M. -calrs. of North Carolina: Mi«»

Katie scale*, ot Nort Carolina: Ji»l<r and Mr*. A. ».
KMrllwo. of North Ctrul'.m MU* Mu.':¦ Merrimon,
ft NurthiCarolina: Geo. and Mrs. -Juo C. B.eck Sena-
tor and Airs. Z. B. Vaiir.. Hon. ami Mm N. < RlancU-
atu, Senators Harrla, Blackburn. Hampton. Beck. But¬
ler, Ooke, Cockrell. B, rry. Walthall. Reasiui. .!¦ .ties,
12?nr% 1 aii«oni. paeco, Rate. Call. Morva-i.
X1?'* Daniel. Ii-. wu. K~nua P>i*b K, i resentativee
wa.ttbome, Htiklnson and otuersi
Miss SHASMI1 W.ll aprear » LADY MPLEYlk

THE MYSTERY of AI'DUY COURT.
Assist..! by Chaa. R 11anford, of the Booth-Barrett
Co., Sniii'iW Keene, Thsddeos M, .Lie. Theodore M.
Her ly. Edwin "1 raver*. Irvimr T. w~rs. .tijsses Ida
h (I, Isabel Thornton. tffle Darllnir, Nettie shannon
and Mrs J D Gernion.
Samuel W Keene. eta e mannyer
Reserved seats for sale at Brentano's. Orchestra

rhaira h-arnrel. 41 50. orch. str« tlr le reserved. (1
dress rlrrle r-servil. 75 cents. family circle. '-5
ceuts. irenera! auuuaaion. jO cvata: private box-n. 48
and <10 JaU-.'>t
1IIW XA11UNAL TIir.AlER

WIDXISDAT, JCSK 13L
CHORAL SOCIETY,

A«l*t»<l b*.
M*xr. MATHtlTE DW NOOCEIRAS. Soprano,

and Miaa X AI D FOWE1X. TioUnlM.

Admlaaion. Me. Seats 73c and 41.
At Metxerott'a, 903 Pa. avg. >2-10t

Y LBACUH M UKASD OPEKA HOCBE

Lv«nium at 8 1.7 Matinee Saturday at 2.
Jr.WXII WIXSTO.N

AXI> THE LTCEfM OPEKA COMPANY

PRINCE MElHCSALEM
Coin pie te Cb> ma > nil Orchestra.

BESKRVED SEATS 50c
GENERAL ADMISSION

S*XtW>l BUCCACClO. >11

11 ABBla' UIJOl THEATER.
WEFK OF JCXE 11.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY TWO.
The vetire aod charoiitur aoubretta

CORA V AN TASSI.L.
Monday. Tuesday and " .%ineadai"..Hli'DES* HAND .

Thursday and Friday,
."LEAH I HE KOR">AIOlN."

Satnrday. "F.AN'CHON THE CRICKET."
Popular prices as usual.

Seit_Week.LotUe Church in "Ciiknown." Jell

]>R01 CALrWFLLS .NEW C.NIFOUMED) BAND
atid r rvtra c^n be en^iiif d to fumlsh Urat-claaa

n.u-ic ior ail occaaiohn. Adcresa
J a. B. CALDWELL,

jeo'jw* 114 c at. n.w.

Ij.rnu OF SHIL«>H
>_ laovec o&Uy trotn 0 a. m. to 10p. m.
i'lh it. two blocka aoulhofU. S. Treasury Bnild-

myJl

rjiHE Washington* riling academy.
Corner .'d and P iU.

WILL REMAIN OPEN DCBINO THE SUMMER
FOB THE

ACCOMMODATION OF ITS PATRONS.
royj'.'lm
¦.""DELS Ml MMER <«AI l)EN.

E jTlw aEil 7 111 E st. n w
lo-nurhf. Grand totu rt hv Prof CHR. ARTH'S OR-
iny 14- liu CHEsTRA.

rp«E < VCLEKIES U<l»i N Y. AVE LADIES'
* Bicyclea. Tricycles. Jwiat.iM and Tandems for
l.ent by the hour, .fay or week. 1 rlcy^ ,e* !. r J\ve».iortl.», 4., per m.. th. aplV-flfai

Quick Sale* And Small Peofits.
motto OF

P. 8 WILLIAMS 4 CO., Dmgvista,
rnfler Masonic Temple, corner Wh and Fata n.w,

Where will be found tlie mrwt complete and rariej
stock ot Drntra. patent Mcdi iuaa and Periomeries in
the 4lij. at prAcee »hich uon :can better and lew U.ect,
as ahowu by u,e i.ilKjW.Jnf part.iU .mi-

i be best Triple Extracts, t i balk. 35c. per ot.

QUININE.
A «1c?en 1-eratn Capsnlea.............M>>. ^
1 .I jeo V-tfrs'n apsults 3r
ioo .¦r-Ji, capiTiVs «£

11 .,
...».. TW.

doren J-irram CapsiUee Tc.
IW .t-«mi:n Capanles o,V.
j dozen ^-mauiC4t«u.i'4

"" Vici
I0\t .V«rra;r l^apau e*. .... J........VK)c.
llX> Hl-aun VU.UI1C, Powers X Weml.tman

Re.L Re*.
Pnce. Prv-e

Allccclf* P^ieina Plasters 1015
A>er < Saraai-arUla TO100
Ayer'a Hair Viimr .................. 5875
Ayer'a Catharuc Pilla. 15 Si
Borlnme. aini.l 4560
BoTlnl»» . lante 70 1 00
BolI'sCoiiirh Syrnp .......... 18*i5
Itrown'a JamaicaGiturer 35450
Btnaoa'aCepcine Plasters l;| "ft
Cutki.raS.*p ... jj25
Caahmer.' Bongnet Soop 2125
Carter'a Little Liver PHla 1525
Wllliatna' Little Liver Pilla. 1025
CnticnraResolvent... 75100
C^tk-ara Ointment 35 * 50
Carnlck'a Solub.e Fx*l Med 3550
Carnick'a Soluble Food Larve ....... 75 100
Caoipbell'a Arsenic Wafer, 50
Campla-ll'aArsenic Wafers L>r»*e ... 70 100
Ely < Cream Ualm 3j50
Ifertwi'lar Bwraj Caflein 75 J 00
Fellow'a Sj nip HypopuunpiniM J oo 1 50
German Cctnrh Syrup 05
Hop Bitters per bottle..... 70100
Hwatetter's Bitters 73 100

.
Hood's Saraaparilla 75 1 00
HuiafoiCs Acid Phosphates 3550
Horsford'a A« id PhuapUates Larx--. 75 1 00
II ifTsMalt (Tarrant'sJ 2835
Hof* Jlalt I Elacerz) ;jq40
Ha.nphrey'ai>pecilk;a. Not 1 to 15 .. 15 25
Hajyadi Water ...... 25 35
Haiiao.-reCorn Salve .. .............. J»15
Irou Li.ters per bottle 50 1 OO
Imported R*i Kum. iaive Luttlee .... 2035
Jayne'sEsi«ct.<rant 73 100
Jayue'e A teratlve 73 j y(j
Mr..m'a 1'. .*1 5875
Nestle'a Milk F-<od................ .... 3850
Oriental Tooth Paste ...... 3450
hat'a!kiap|«rc»« j.>oq
Packer'-* Iar Soap jj
Poud's Extract *. 34
Plao'a Coiwh .syrup 1H
Parke r'aUair Baisaiu a.j
Pierc's Goiden Mai. Discovery 74 j yo
Piervs's Favorite Prescription 74 1 00
Pierce's punretivc PeUeU 15
Potoam'a Powder ^5
Pure Vaaeiiae. small...... ............ 5
Pare Vaaei.ae. largw h
P. uia>ie Vaseline jq20
Bcbenck'aPi la.
¦ a. R. amad "... C7 1W
». & *k. .anre 117j75
Sacford a Catarrh Care 73jqq
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient 7.*,1uo
Wamer*a Safe Pills ...... 15 o.">
Warner's Kidney and Liver Care Bo 125
Wyeth's Beef. Wine and Iron 70 loo
Vt-.iaiua' Beef. Wme and Iron 60 1 00
Wilbor's Cod Liver Oil and Liiue <5 a 00
Wllliains' lhoephatic Kmoiaion. the
Best. Pint Btfttlja 75 j pg

Water of AmiiwBia large bottlea...... 10 25
WlllianM,' Cotnp Saraapanlla 50
WlliMUns'Roae Toothpowder.......... 25 .

w liauaa' Hair loaic. the beet........ 50 __

Fine luoth brushes jq oy
Violet Water, larva aim bottlea 70 1 00
Flonda Water 35 ug
a t'a*ea Fine Toilet Soap 2545
.I i-akea Good Toilet Soap 2545
f Cakea Pure Palm OLSoap 2545
Ottr Sc. 8 Toilet Coloffae a very superior article, at

.^ I"* P*it»

HaB.lo iT.e l< nneqnaied aa a beantifier of the com-
i-iexto!. It the nkin wliite. MmirutlL aud
1. .*¦«;;. t-«« toutari «om1 t«u. cry »Mr?v »i>vuia um1- Pet bottle. 25c.

w" iiare the beat and coolest is the city,au made from the l«-at mau-rnui aud Uatored with
pttra fruit juice ayrupa.

evcrv car.' and psin. in our rraacr*ption de-
'"c" l< <"wi'P'etc. Oeititr thorouirhly

TJSfiTortxra and <-heu>x-aia from the most rt>>

a., t. '*La,*,.:ur*'r*' . .» SquibU. Powers and
»fl»kt«Mii and oti.ei we,.-known chemists All pro-.sr.vtioi.a muxiated to ctr cai-e will be aatialactoriiywl»l »aaaJ at it,. l..«iest rates. I>ou't mistake ta»
£*1 ' 'Hi. 1EAIPLL I'iUu afuul. uuuer tiaaomc
ieu.. .a, cosacr itiM -...| 1 #U-

'. ^ WILLIAMS k CO.. Propr^toca,

RlFRIOFRATr R«.
*v a-rv^V?^ EKs.»'» Invited to examine the CELE-

-D MfWOUAIOW for wLtch wa araaole
Mania tor the Le.at.-ict.

REr*IaERATORS.
sllH »LATE-8TONt SHELVES.W, have aold above for twelve yaara. and every our-cfcaeer la pleased with them.

1-ars. ana every pei^

LORILLARD KE RIGERATOBaPor Glib, and Reetaoranta
PATENT REFRIOERAT0B4lined entirely with viaaed stoneware^Tfcey are all ftrst-cuae Rsiri^eratgta and do their

work well and «x,aora«a:.y.
404 Ul'lr

Write or ca;l for ci. cu.ara.

xl-l! iL'L1101"*lAi'3' ICr-CEI*H IT.FEZERS
*'. betehiog*.

i««Pi*.Ayw

Si
50
25
:*o

to
10
15

EXCURSIONS, PICNICS, &c.
HO'. ~FuR GRIAT FALLS AXD CAbTjTjohn

BKIDOE.
seam racket EXCELMOB makn her recular trip*

ou Sunday. Mond»y, Wedne»day. aixl Friday. leaTic#
i urh 1[|U Canal >U. Georgetown. at « a.ui. Kara, 50c.
r un l trip. Apply to J. U. and J. M. W ATEKH.
> 1<- Ini*

MOUNUOHT excursion
OF TME

NATIONAL RIFLFS
to Marshall hall.

Strainer K W. Corcoran, ITHCR8DAT. JUNE 14. 1HSS.
Boat learea at 0:30 p.m., returning X1:J0.
Jel-.'-nt I
l^IKsr GRAND EXCURSION¦T TO BAY RIDGE.

Wten by _ .MT. VERNON COUNCIL, No 10. JR O C.ilt,WEDNESDAY. JUNE -'UTH. 1MX8.Train* leave B s O. depot at v a. ai.. 1 :t0 p ra- and4 -O p.m. Tickets csn be )>ad from committee at
depot oti moruwtf of excursion. Tickets. 41. Chll-<1rd. jOrrnti. Jel2-6t*

THE STtaMEB "CECILE" WILL ON AND AFTERTHi RSDAY. .JUNE 14TH, ni*ke trips each bourfrom Mattanu's wharf to City Mew aud return. Price
tor the round trip. 15c. Jel2-3t*
EXCURSION BY GEKERtL JOHN A. LOOAN

CAMP. ». Of V.
TO RIVER VIEW,On the steamer Mary Washington,WU»XEsDAY.JUNE 13, 18««. .

(Day and evenintr.) . , , ,Tickets. C."> ct*. children, 16 eta. Can be had of
members of the Camp.

»t»-ainer ieaves at tf Am and 6 p.m. Retnrnlnsr at
3:ao aud 1030 p. in. >11-81
First" grand excur-ion of friendship

Lod*e So. 11, L O. U. T.. to Kiver View. MONDAY,June 18. 1888.
Steamer Mary Washington leave* her wharf at V A

m. and i p. m. Dancini?
Jell-8t Fare-jc_ children 15c.

THERE WILL BE A LAWN PARTY IN THE LAWN
adjoining tbe residence of Theodore Barnes, 372High st, Georgetown. D. C.

On WEDNESDAY. Jnne 13. 1888.
I tow .*> to 10 p.m.runder the auspiceaof ML Tabor M. P. church. Jell-2*

(JoLLINGWOCD Beach
(JOHNSON SPRINGS.)

Steamer Pilot Boy will make retrnlar trip* durinf the
week at 10 A m., 3 and 5:30 p. m. Ticketa round-
trip 25c.
Fa.uily day every Saturday, leaving at 10 Am., re¬

turning at 5 p.m. Round-trip 10c.
S.turiiay evening excursion leaving 6 p.m., return-

Inn 10 p.m. Tickets "5c.
Dancinfr. Fishiiuc. Sbootlmr. all klrdsof amusement*.
Every Sunday at 10 a.m., 3 and 5:30 p.m. Tickets

25c.
Dinner and reireshmanta furnished on the grounds

at city prices.
For Charters. Ac . apply to Capt. WHITE, steamer

Pilot Boy. or L. J. WOOLLEN A CO. 1101 F at. n. w.
>nyl5-lm

Marsh all hai l
'1 he Steam- r W. W. CORCORAN leaves at 10

a hi., licarhintr Washington on Return Trip at 4 p.m.F-ie 25c. tor liund-irip.
SUNDAYS.

Stnsmei W W. Corcoran will make two tripa durlnirthe >umn er months. leavm* at 10:30 S-Ul. and 2:30 P.
m.: rt-turniiiK at 2 and 7 30 p.m. Fare, round-trip 25c.
'ELEcFjIOONLloHT EXCURSIONs

OF THE
WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY CORPS,

To M WIS H A I.L HALL.
By STEAMER W. W. CORCORAN.
WEDNESDAY', JUNE 13. 1888.

Tichet*. 50 cents. Boat leaves at 0 p.m., returningat 1130.
musk- by MARINE BAND. myS 4t

Metropolitan uYk insurance <o..
ANDttEVV IVALL. SupL,016 F at. n w. Wsrner Buildlnif.

SIXTH ANNUAL excursion OF THE AGENTS
to

BAT RIDGE.
ON FRIDAY. JUNE 22. 1888.

Tickets can be had from the Ajrents and from the com¬
mittee at the depot.

Fare, round trip. #1_. Children. .'iQc. Je2-17t
~iv£r"VIEW FOR 18HR,R Washimrtomai.°s Most Popnlor Resort.
steamer MARY washingion will leave her wharf

every sTNDaY at 10 a in. and 3 p.m., returntur at 2ai.d8p.ui. Ticket* 25 Cent*. Every WEDSE-DAY
atM a. :u and ti p nv. returning at 5 and IV p.m.
itrkeis cents, i ;inuly dsy at River View «verySAl oKDAY. leaving at 10 a.u.. returning at 5 p.m.Ticket* 10 ceiita.
Pr"i Proctor's Dancinff School Reunion at RiverView every KA1URDAY EVENING, leav.ng at 6 p.m..returning at 11 p. ni. Tickets -J5 cent*. DaucinKdoom and bark and at tbe grounds on the laiv-t

IpavUlion ou the Potouiac River cn all trips exceptM,n<1iy. Fine Brass Band on Sundays. No objec-tK>bat>u' parti** a lowed ou any of the above trips.>or charters. Ac., apply to E 8. RANDALl.
ap!7-3ni 1100 Virginiaave. a*.

7l O iu RIVER VIEW AND HEE THE GRAND\Xs WITCHBACK BAILWAY and nde the Horse and
drive the i onies. We advertiss nothing but what wehave. Uiy20-lin
WASHINGTON SCHtETZEN VERE1N.f » 8ec»£i*by-s Orrict

1 he Schuetren Park, on 7th-»treet road, being lrssfrom Intruders, is the most beauuiul re ort to holdPk-nics, festivals. Ac., will be rented to responsibleparties only.
For term* spp'y to Hon 8. Wolf. 921 F st : Mr. Jno.Hockeiueyer, 474 0 »t. n.w. and Chan. Schroth, :J30 CSt a.& hEINHOLD 8PR1NG80C1H.my2.V 1 m Seeretsry.

b"oSl'uN BY SEA
Merchaiiti>' and Miners' Transportation Co.

stearosniy* sail lroni
Baltimore via Norfolk to Boston.Every Monday, lhunuay and Friday, 4 o'clock p. iu.Pasaea^er a*xoiuui< Klallolia uu*urpaessd.Fsre, nit .luilii* ikiid m&iii >aiouxi. utateroomb»* t'us, round trip, Upi*er deck state-

iww Urths, 114 r^uiid tnj>. 4^5. For turtii«r i»-
l"riii»Uoii s*-? circulars all the HotcU iu wusuiuit"tvu. ura»pi> to.

A. L. HUGOINS, General A^ent.
BttUiiuore.T. leplion^ Baltimore C47. ruy^l-.'im

yjpilifi lUKli YALLOT rosai AND dixetX ruu u.akluir tripsi'\er> hour from CuzuU-r*lai.u'n B<mt >iouaes, toot Nt*w liiUupshire a,e.aud1 Htreet. »uH loot of 1 Ufa street, oeoryvtown, stop-
y iv at Holtzm&n*. Tabic K-nk. Boat Ciuo aud Dixeyi ai.d.u^. li>i trip up at ^ am. Last trip down at10 p. m. Rouiid tni», 15c. Keditctnl rates to lanre
pMrtu-8. I):xey lor t barter. Kuu up or d<»wu at %15
ivroay. i itaMire U>at» ol ali kiiid>» lor hire at both
do u-»fjw Tdepbooe
my21-lm JNO cumberland k RON.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
l^l'BUSHED Xhi8 Day.

A NEW SIMMER NOVEL.
SOCIETY RAPIDS.

A STORY OF
HIGH LIFE IN WASHINGTON. SARATOGA

AND BAR HARBOR.
BY "ONE IN THE SWIM."

"Society Rapid*" Is a brUht. crisp and breezy ftorelof i<ts.*ionaoie li?e iu aihiugton, with >umm* r
vpiaot ai .<9ar*t j+ra and Bar Hart*or. It is ali snap,Kiiim«tu>u. spice uud .satire. Flirtatious, icoasip aud*c«ndal kery lb - ball ro.li:*«r at a very ilrei>- rate, andtbe iuce»s»ut bunt aiier neb bui*ba^d.s by inrU of tbepciiod is pioducuve ot UiUob umu<«eiueitt. The e<juivo-ci couduc* ui certalu uu*rri«-d ladies witb pencnantsfor Jv uators aud mcmU-rs ot couktcm swells tbe tulevt inter*st -i»*i rxalriiieut. Tbe her>>iiAe. tv lljieUn.t u, »u-;d^i-ly lU^cover^ that »be is not a social suc-1 aud pl^uipen uto a flirtation ultb tbe wealthy aude:cjrunt V.ctor Vou \ ro iu iu order to become so. whichit ci'uwu»d with tLe moat br lliaut success, though tbei.tue scb iuer comes witbiu an ace of fal.iiarinto apit on me of which she hovers. Vshile lively and»\ icy. ' ^ock-ty lUiyioa'' u cer*»a*nly devoid ot auy oU-Vi tiouai>.*9 catures. No one will akip a line who oncebctfi:.* to xvad it

I'a|.er Cover. 50 rents..Cloth. 75 centa
ZOLA'.h "a A TLIiKK,'* * N ANA." .*L'AhS4)MMOIH.,#and "NAN A's daiuhtek" cheap JLdiUons for tbeJul*Hon. Jftice ^5 cents each.
Above are {. ubiiabed this day and are for tale by allRook»ei**-r* and a* all News btands in Washingtonever> where else.
B^okaeliers and News A#enU supplied at low rates.Address all orders for above to tbe Pubbaliers,T. U Pfcl^JtoON a bnOlHERa.HjxS chestnut st , Philadelphia, Pa.And rhe crrlers will r ce've .miuadiate attention.Otpie* ten! pry fmiU, everywhere* en recript <4/price. It

Don't Ba t oolish.
1 And it would b* foolish to fire np your hard-earneddollar without fir«t sevlnic the Biaorest Bamina ever
ofl.red in firsts lass C lothinir. Dou't be foolish and
pay a dollar for what you can bay for ^0 eta. Don't b*
foolish and think you can do aa well leawwlMn else.
Look at our A« Z5 Stnctljrall Wool Cutaway Suits.
Look at our tlU strictly all Wool Casatiuejv Suita.
Look at our *10 Asaauat Flaunal suits, strictly all

VI001 and KUsrsnteed not to lade.
Look at our 41 ¦> Prince Albert Suits; they cannot be

matched anywhere lor leas tnan ts-ii.
Our I.U Pniice Albert buiu axe equal to any $30Suit you can buy.
Look at our 97 Easiness Suits I they are is food aa

any (l - suit you can buy anywhere.v*e'li»bow you a foil line ol ninnff Suits for metfroiu a<5 up. whKh are from 3 j to 4U per cast cbaaperthan j ou can buy tb* m >uiauh«re.
lor Buys irorn 14 w ltf we have a full .iaa of Suitaat i\ *0. «7 and ?&
lu order to cl-je. our entire stock of ChlUlna's Maltawe sen .heui bit cants ou the dollar.
Men s anu Boys' Paul* from 41 lifeell, .nan s*tu»uiruinup.

Give us a call and ba oouviacad at
lUK *

L Ui COS. AID LIVERPOOL
* LO THING CO.

my25 COB. 7TW AND Q Wt

IS YOCR EYESIGHT FAILING? IF SO GO TO T
». i Al tAN. Jeweler and optician, (MH 9th at. B.wai.d have y. uf e)« tested with Dr. Ainc". itlai leu*ai

tAe be*. Ui tAlS vwuiiuy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ATTENTION, JOURNEYMEN BAKERS..C5 There will be a special meeting of BAKERS'ASSEMBLY on THURSDAY. June 14. »t 10 a>m-sharp. at 4J» *tre*t and Pennsylvania ire. Matter* ofimportance. reuuest evejrT member to be rreeent. Byorder of the Executive Board of L. A. 2389. & of L.JeUWt
republican national league.

, HJ»PENSluN of a. p. ccxmsoham.Rciolvd, That the public it hereby notified that A.P. Cunningham la not authorized to make any ar¬
rangements whatever on behalf of the Republican Na¬tional League tor transportation of o it members andfriends to the convention at Chicago. and tuat the aaidI'unnijgbsm baa bwn auapended from all privilegesIn the League. alid haa no authority to act for theLeague in any matter whatever.

GEN. E. F. BEALE,
_ Chairman of Board DlnTt rs.F. W. EVANS. Secretary. Jel2-3t

*-"^5»LADlE8 OF~REBECCA LODGE I. O. O. F-,
so it, are respectfully invited toatt lid tbefuneral of Stater Mary Bauiuan. at Odd Fellow*' Hall.Mediieaday.Juui* 13. at 2:30 o'clock. M. (HJEKJ/fcR,Prea'f. B. MaBKOFF. Sec'y. lt»
PARTIES IN washington HAVING8tleff Piano* will find it to their inteiesi toaend their name anl addres* to the manufacturer,CHAS. M. SilEFF, 9 N. Liberty at. Baltimore, Md.jeia-lm*
VISIT THE FIRST OPEN-AIR MEETING
of ttie National Liberty League at the Wash¬

ington Schnetxen Park, Thursday aiternoon, Jnne 14,and listen to prominent apeauera. Amusements pro-Vided for young and old. Jel2-3t
FINE JERSEY BULL. REGISTERED,W grandson of the celebrated "rurotas";

young. handsome, gentle. sure. Service dmlted. Fee
mod rate. To raiaa good atook senAcowsto OAK-
MONJ, Spring«t.. near 14th; w Jell-6t*
#^i5» SEHlAL savings and building as-iC5^ sociat:on-21si issue of stuck..
The regular monthly meeting of the "serial" will beheld at its Hall. Na ft17 7th at. n.w, Wednesday Even¬
ing, 13th mat, at 7 o'clock. Stock in tbe new 21st
issue may be obtained at A1 per share at the meeting or
at any time at the office of the eecretary and treasurer,where also constitutions may be had. A lanre number
of aharea has already been subscribed. and tbe Asso-
ciation la In a moat flourishing condition. Advanceswill be made at the meeting.

ROUT. G. CAMPBELL,
President, 517 10th at n. w.JNO. A. PRESCOTT.

Sec'y and Treaaurer. 1410 Fat. n.w. Je9-4t
MRaMARY E. TOUNGkGRaDUATEOF

the National Christian science institute, willreceive patients at her reeide-ce. 912 G at. s.w., for
treatment, or will viait patieuta at their own resi¬
dences. Office hours from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 4 un¬
til 6 p.m. J-9-3f

OFFICE J. M. SHOEMAKER A CO.
b.Mixtwt AMD bBoxuts,

No. 134 aouth 3d street, Philadelphia.
We will take assignments of all subscript!ona made

In purchase of the full paid atock of the WASHING¬
TON WELSBACH 1NCANDE3CF.NT OAS LlOHT
COMPANY, which the subscribers thereto may assign
to ua on or before June 30, 18S8. paying therefor all
nstalmenta heretofore p.dd thereon.
W e will also purchase ail the full paid stock of Mid

Washington Welsbach Incandescent Oaa Light Com¬
pany whl^h may be offered to ua on or before Septem¬
ber 1, 1888, at 430 per ahare.
Partii-s de-siring to assign said sulscrlptlons or tn sell

said atock to us will please deliver assignments thereof
to Mesor*. BELL & t_o., No. 1437 PenusyUanla ave¬
nue. Washington. D. C., wno will accept and pay for
the saino tor tia.
Ail assignments of subscriptions must be approvedfor tho Welsbach luc .udesaent Gas L.ght Company of

Pennsylvania by Cornou & McCartney, No. 1419 F
street. WsabJigtob, 1). C.

JeT 'Jlt J. M. SHOEMAKER k CO.

equitable
cO-OPF.RATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

"i-VUITABLE BUILDING," 1003 Fit.
ASSETS-*885,740 02.

Office hours, from 9 ilto. to 4:30 p.tn. On the firs
Wednesday in each month the office will be oi*n from
0 to 8 o'clock p.m. Advance* will be made promptly
at 7 o'clock.
Subscriptions for share* In the 15th Issue received

dally at thee flic* of tho Association. Equitable Build¬
ing. 1003 F at.

Shares are $2.">0 per month.
£1.000 advanced on each share.

Pamphlets explaining the object and advantages of
the Association are iuruislied upon application.

1HOMAS SOAIERVILLE. Pres't
JNO. JOY EPSON. SecTfc . Je4

dental" NoTlct '*'.

Dr. E. R. RUsT has removed his ofllce from 1211Pennsylvania ave. to 1330 New York ave. n.w. Je2-Xw*
DR. THE >. HANSMANN.!Removed to

Jel lrn' 1310 1 ST. N.W.
GAS, GASOLINE AND OIL S'lOVhH, RE-frUrerator*. At .; Plumbing and Tinulny low¬

est prions. l«.ephoue, WS4-'i JNO. MuhAN,my^9-:an 2120 and 172H K-nn. ave.
HAVING. AFTER EIGHTEEN YEARS INPvjSt the Book, Stationery and News Busmen.con-iluded to enter Into aouie other pursuit af er a sum-

mer** vacation, 1 s ill sell my business,In whole or part,
or any way (except anctlon i. or will nt out oue oi more
i-mall store* at one-half that ouecotild do or I will sell
my fixture*, such as shelving, caar#, counters, desks,.ales, at very low flgnrea. to avoid storag*. to be ail
to close June 30. '1 housands ol articles can be boughtat one-hcif regular prices before that time. 1 hankingall for their patronage in tue put,
myiSMm

_

J. BRAPLFT ADAMS.
LATEST NOVELTIES IN si'ITlNUS.

si LULL k OMEN.
Tailors.

ap2vhn Ksw York ave and loth at.
OROGAN'S INSTALMENT HOUSE.
739 AND 711 71H ST. J}. W.Cheapest Uv Useln city to buy your Fumiture, Car¬

pets, oil Cloths, Mattings, baby Carriages, Hefrigera-tora. Stoves, £c. Kvt rytliing in the houaelurulshingline sold on creuit as cheap as they can be bou* lit e.siv
» here lor»ash.
WE MAKo and lay ALL CARPETS FREE OF_my21 COST.

________
YALE STEAM LAUNDRY. 522 10TH ST.
n.».. nesr 1..Collars, 2c.: Cnffa. 4c.; Shirts10c.. I.adies'Cai>e Collar*. 2c.

_ >irat-cliisa In everyparticular. FliANKQ. W ALKLU k CO.. Prop's.Telephone call. OOS-5 al.3-3tu

216 12THST. aw.. may 31ST, 1888.
MESSRS HAYW hu k HUTCHTNSON.tiKKTLEMnN.I send yoti by bearer hereof Ijr.'K, tli-

or if. 1 believe, of the Oaa stove yon sent me ou trial.
It has p oved to l>e more than aatist-rtory, Isith in
economy and results, and lo family should be withoutit. > r i ue like It. Very ttuly > our.v,Je 1- 1m., 1 p E. I.AMA8URE.

The Open Fire-place
atd its aitisltc treatment Is s special study with us.Ve rive the choicest colors and designs in gcw-u ar
rn tnent at very o« prices.Vt Still have a iot Ol tuv Mnnnlng stock, which wewill cell at about cost, na new desi>m.s are crowding
our floors. liAYW'AilD k HUTCHINSON,
ap30-3m.lp 424 9th at.

240 Designs
in PLAIDS. STRIPES snd PLAIN OBO0WDS,
In fine ltght-Ceight FLANNEL SHIRTS, wo
are showing this season. carefully selected pat¬
terns snd superior workmanship. Prices rang¬
ing 75c.. * 1, «1-50. $2. $2-50, etc.

For office use our *1.50 FLANNEL COAT
and VEST are In great demand. Tbe finer
gradea. proportionately low in price, are equally
desirable.

To reduce . large atock of fine PERCALE
SHIRTS, all good patterns, "Monarch'* brand,
we shall offer 75 doxeS at CI, bolowoostof
manufacture.

Agents for tbe German Sanitary WOOLEN
UNDEl'.U ARMLNTS for this city.

ACERRACHkBR0.
023 Peca. svenue.

Under MetropoUttn Hotel. mh31-eo3m

Crash In Price&
60 CI 8. ON THE DOLLAR FOB BOYS' CLOTHING

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF BOf* CLOTHING

AX

oak Bali* cor tenth and r its-
Win be sold daring the next three days St Just one-half of former prices, which were always the lowest

In the city. Never we* ther* a chance to btty Clothing
for all-eiaed lioya. from 4 to IS years, at as lew prloee
aa we offer now. and it ia not likely that sttfh a chance
wtll offer soon agaiu. They must he alassrt Mtat
once, and tbe pricee will do It.

FOB JCEB WE BATS:
The beet Snlt ever sold here for §7.60
The beet Suit ever sold here for S10-The beet suit ever sold here for (12.
Tb»beet Suit ever sold here tor «1&.The best salt ever sold here for <20.
The beet Bargaine ever shows hen la Odd PaBta,

Odd Yecte. Alpaca. Drap d'Ete, Flanael.
sad Ponoee Coots and Veete.
White and Fancy Vesteat Isos thaa ooetsf I

tactura.

-OAK BALL, COB. TXirrB abp F ST&
ir»ii *¦*

piRK FIGURED HULL SATIN STRIFE AND
A I Uid Kemnanta. lo>*c.; new French lawn Bom.S&wSSfiFteasta^sst

Washington Mews and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-dat..Internal reve¬

nue. $205,171; customs. $623,749.
The Bond offerings To-dat aggregated

12,078,000, as follows: Four per cents, coupon,
>4.000 at 127x; $7,000 at 127ft. Four pe: cents,
roistered, $1,000 at 127; $13,000 at 126H flat;$2,000,000 at 127ft; $140,000 at 127ft. Four and a
bait per cents, registered, $160,000 at 107ft;$300,000 at 107ft; $3,000 at 107ft.
Among thk President's Callies To-dat were

Senators Ransom, Gibson, Plumb, Faulkner, and
Sawyer, and Representatives Outhwalte, with Mr.
Albert B. Tuttle, of Ohio; Breckinridge, of Ken¬
tucky; Sayers, with Uon. c. Upson, Hon. J. H. Mc-Leary, Miss Upson, and Miss Cailaghour, of Texas;O'Donnell; with J. 11. Pitcher, of Michigan. Kll-
gore, with Dr. Reives; T. M. Campbell andT. E.CI mmons, of Texas; Ford, of Michigan; Newton,Cox, and Matson.
Hkatt Payments for Pensions..During the

first six days of the quarterly payment of pen-
slons, beginning June 4, the agency in Washing¬
ton disbursed to 20.724 pensioners $800,010.(52,exceeding by nearly $100,000 any previous dis¬
bursement by this agency during the same lengthof time. I
Judge Thcrman Not comino This Weir..The

committee, of which Judge Tnurman Is chairman,
appointed to come to Washington and extend a
formal invitation to President and Mrs. Clevelandto be present at the opening of the Ohio Centen¬nial Exposition, September 4, have postponed the
trip, at the request of Judge Thurman, to the lastweek of June.
The Washington aqcedcct Tcwniu.Accord¬

ing to Major Ly decker's monthly report for May
the total length of the acqueduct tunnel lined toJune 1 was 8.875 feel. There still remains to belined 11,820 feet.
Aiurv Orders..capt. Carle A. Woodruff, 2d ar¬

tillery, granted one month's leave. First Lieut.
Jas. Parker, 4th cavalry, granted one month's ex¬
tension of leave. A board of survey, to consist ofLieut.-Coi. Amos Beckwitn. Lieut.-col. Jas. M.
Moore and Capt. Jas. N. Morgan, ordered to assem¬ble at st, Louis, Mo., to Investigate the condition
of certain property for wnich Cadi. F. M. Hatlia-
wuy is accountable. Major Thos. Wilson, ordered
from Chicago to Monticello, Iowa, on temporary

West Point Bots and Gen. Sherman..About
120 west Pointers, members of the graduating
class, the furlough class and the vacation class,
attended the performance of "Nadjy" at the New
York Casino 1 .st night. G°n. YVui. T. Sherman
occupied a box, and at the end of the first act the
cadets arose and gave three cheers lor hUn. Gen.
Suerman made a short speech to the West Pointers
Personai.United States Minister Phelps saila

from New York to-day for England, and Minister
McLane will sail on Saturday for France. Ex-
uov. J. Prector Knott of Kentucky, J. W. Matherof calliornia, and Representatives Felton andBingham have apartments at the Richmond.Senator Bulh r, Representatives Whiting. Town-sheuil and Hopkins of Caisklll, X. Y., (Jen. AnsonG. Mccook ami E. B;uhdem, ol ihe Austrian legn-you, weie in New York last night. Hon. J. w.«lUtihorne oi Tennessee Is at the Ebbltt. Geo.'1. Oliver of Plttsbuig, Marcellno Garze of Mexico,Dr. /eg .rra, the new Peruvian minister, and sc«v
retarles, una ex-Secretary Brlstow, Ctfas. H. Will-
cox, Nelson J. Watei bury and R. 11. Parks of New
ior«, are at the Arlington, XV. S. Donaldson.45J, W. Swank, A. M. Keys, and chas. L. Glipin of1 lilladelpiila, and E. R. Harper of Akron, ohlo,are at the Rlggs. Interstate commerce Coli-mlssloner Morilson, Walter Tate of Pensacoli,Fla., ex-Senuior Sewell oi New Jersey, and John9. Miller of Oregon, are at Wlllard s.

Fmentrd lo the President.
riR.1T ACDIESOB TO THE NEW GERMAN MINISTER.
The President gave, his first audience to the new

German Minister, Count d'Arco Valley, to-day, at
10:30 o'clock, in the blue parlor In the White
House, secretary Bayard made the presentation
of the new minister to the President. Baron de
Zedtwltz. iirst secretary of the legation, ancoo-
pauled count d'Arco. and for himself paid Ida
auieux to t lie President, as ha sails for Germanyon a three months' leave on s .turday. Count d'Arco
wore a diplomatic uniform oi white coat and
trousers, heavily embroidered with gold, and tufront of the coat eovered with orders and decora,
tiona. Across his broad chest he wore a broadred riband scarf, an Egyptian decoration or th*
tlrst class, count d'Arco Is a large, handsome
man, of exceptionally fine figure, blonde, and
ruday of coinp.exlon. He wore no hat. Baron de
Zeutwitz wore the striking uniform of the Saxon
curassier, with the swoid and helmet, and acnoa
his breast the medals and decorations of manyEuropean courts that have been oestowed uponhim. anion,' them that of the Iron Cnjaa
01 the Legion of Honor, Austrian, Japan¬ese and Swedish Jewels. Immediately after
his reception by the President, and the presenta¬tion oi his letters and credentials and the formal
exchange of courtesies. Count d'Arco proceeded
upou a round of ceremonial calls upon his col¬
leagues here. Baron Zedtwltz drove with him,boui gentlemen having changed their uniforms for
private dress. B.iiou Zed:wlur lert P. P. C. cards.

Society notes.
Mrs. Cleveland and Miss Wlllard drove in from

Oak View to the White House with the President
this murning, and niter paying a short visit in tbe
house went down town lo do some shopping. Mrs.
Cleveland won* this morning skirts of bro°<vn
Ioulard shot with white, and a plaited waist or
so.id brown silk, a brown straw turban, with
while snow-bads in the front, and a red-silk panasoL She looked unusually well.
Mr. Wm. F. Dunn and Miss Catherine Glddens

Stap:eton, both of this city, were married yester¬
day atternoon at 3 o'clock, at the parlors of 8L
Matthews'parsonage, by Father Mncklu. Mr. F.II. Padgett and .Mr. George A. Glddens acted as
ushers. Among those present were Mr. aud Mrs.
o. W. 8. Glddens, the latter being mother of ihe
bride, ana Mr. Dunn, father or the groom. Mrs.
Hudson, sister of the groom, and Mr. Tnornas
Dunn, wo: her of the groom. The bride wore a
traveling toilet of stone gray henrietta cloth with
a braided panel, gloves to mutch and a straw
turoau trimmed wiin steel beads, flowers and
tulle. Arter the ceremony Mr. aud Mrs. Dunn re¬
ceived the congratulations of their many frienda
assembled to see tiicin wedded, and their
departure for a tour northward. On their ret rn
they will take up their residence at 1834 I3«b
street.
Mrs. E. c. Levy has issued cards for tbe mar¬

riage of uer daughter Lime to Mr. N. H. Miller,
on Wednesday, June 20, at 7 o'clock, In the 8ln-
street temp;e. Atier the ceremony a receptionwill beheld from 7:30 tolOtat 1337 11thstreet
northwest.
Mr. Edward J. Phelps Is In New York city, andwill sail lor Engiaud to-morrow.
Justice Stanley Matthews and Mrs. Matthews

will spend tbe summer at Maplewood, Plttsfleld.
Senator Evarts will go to his country seat, at

Windsor, Vt., when congress adlourns. His familywill precede him by several weeks.
Miss Campbell, the artist, has completed a por¬

trait of Mrs. Hicks-Lord, and is at work upon por.
traits of Senator and Mrs. Hearst.
Ju4gc and Mrs. M&cArthur will spend a portion

of tho summer at Saratoga.
Mrs. J. Thompson swann has returned to ber

home in Princeton for tbe summer.
The wedding of Mr. James a Henderson and

Miss Mary IL Hercus took place this morning at
the sixth presoyterian church. Rev. Dr. Hersheyofficiating. Tue ushers were Messrs. Edward
Early, of Baltimore, Henry West, Henry Frldley.and J no. M. Henderson. The church was filled
with relatives and friends, and tbe pulpit was
tastefully decorated with plants and flowera Tbe
bride wore a becoming traveling suit. Mr. and
Mrs. nenderson left for New York at 11 o'clock,
wnere they wui remain several weeks.
A number of prominent Washlngtontans will go

to Mentor, Ohio, to attend the weddings of Mr. J.
Stanley Brown to Miss Garfield and Mr. HarryGarfield to Miss Mason. Among them are Major
and Mrs. J. W. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. George Ken-
nan, Warren s. Young and Jno. J. chlekering.Mr. L. J. Hatch, of Chicago, formerly o( Washing¬
ton. will be Mr. Brown's best man.
Mr. Hobart Brooks, a well-known newspaper

correspondent, and Miss Kate N. Scott were mar¬
ried last evening in the parsonage of the Church
of the Immaculate Conception by Rev. Father
Ryan. The groom was attended by Jules Gutb-
rldge and Robert K. King. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
left lor the North alter the ceremony.
Miss Rhoda Christmas and Miss Julie Kennedy

left tor Warrenton, Va., this morning, to be absent
until October.
Mrs. John Casaels, with ber children, left this

morning tor Jamestown, B. L
Miss Noguelras vrived this morning, and will

sing at the choral society concert to-morroweven¬
ing. she will be the guest ot Mrs. Wilcox, 2021
O street.
Mrs. Majof Burnham is enjoying a visit Tram her

son, Lieut. Burnham. Tney will start la a lew
days tor New York, to make a brief visit to Mrs.
Burnham's old home. She will then go to Ocean
Grove, taking with her Ralph Burnham, ber Inva¬
lid boy, to spend the summer with ber trtend.Mm
C. & Smith, at the tatter's cottage.
Mrs. Von Mumm is still in New York city.
Judge and Mrs. Milton J. Durham have issued

cards for an evening reception on Saturday ma
s to 10 o'clock.
On T»ul..To-day, tbe ease of Frank Feisusou

against w. J. and F. J. Acker waa placed on trial
in circuit Court No. 1. Judge Hagner, Mr. L.
Tobrtner tor the plaintiff and Meeara Carusl,
Miner and Acker for defendants. It is alleged that
plaintiff, seven yeais ol age. was Injured and hla
leg broken on June 22,1<M7, by a loose sum tail¬
ing upon bun tor which the defendants were re-

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

GOVERNMENT BOND BUYING

SHARPLY DEBATED IN THE SENATE.

Mr. Chandler's Resolution to InYMtig&te
the Louisiana Election.

TARIFF BILL IN THE HOUSE.

The Senate.
Among the executive documents presented and

referretUwere two from the Secretary ot the Treas¬
ury with estimates for repairs and improvements
ot the Philadelphia mint (£230,000) and ot theNew
Orleans custom-house ($167,000).
Among the bills reported from committees and

placed on the calendar was a Senate bill givingpermission to anay officer* and soldiers who are
members of the Military Orderof the Loyal League
or of the U. A. K to wear the badges o( those
orders.

THE LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATION BILL.
Mr. Stewart gave notice that he would move to

suspend the rules so as to make in order two
amendments which he would propose to the legis¬
lative appropriation bill.nrst, that when any na¬
tional banlc circulation is surrendered (the bank
not being m liquidation), if an equivalent amount
be not taken by other national banks within thirty
days, the Secretary ot the Treasury shall purchase
and coin an equal amount of silver in excess ot the
two millions a month authorized under the silver
coinage act ot 28th February, 1878; and second,
authorizing and directing the Secretary oi the
Treasury to purchase and coin not less than
$4,000,000 of silver bullion per month,
ro investigate the senatorial election in

LOUISIANA.
Mr. Chandler offered a resolution referring the

credentials ot Senator Gibson, of Louisiana (for
his new term), to the committee on privileges and
elections, and instructing that committee to in¬
quire into all the tacts of the senatorial election,
and to asoertaln and report whether or not at tbe
recent state election In Louisiana, which included
the election of the state legislature, the 136,'<40
votes returned for the candidate of the demo¬
cratic party for governor were actually cast,
in view of the fact that at no previous election
bad the votes for tne candidate ot such partyexceeded 88,794; and why In the parish ot Madi¬
son 3,530 votes were cast for one party and none
for tbe other; In East Feliciana. 2.276 to 6; in
Moot housc, 1,584 to 14; In Ouachita, 2,994 to 5; In
Sabine, 1,441 to 2; in Tensas, 4,627 to 113.with
similar returns irom other parishes; also to ascer¬
tain and report whether or not, at such state
election, tnere was any violence, intimidation or
fraud tiiat prevented a fair election, and whether
falsa returns were made ani counted. In case
the committee shall conclude that there were ille¬
galities, rrautis, false canvasses and raise re¬
turns, so extensive and systematic in their
character as show a deuoerate plan to carry the
election, without regard to the votes actually
cast, and to choose governor, state officers, and
state legislature by such Illegal, false, ami fraud¬
ulent means; then the committee is instructed ro
proceed further and inquire and report wuether
ih,e legislature was actually and duly elected br-
people of Louisiana, or was in ract solelv the crea¬
tion of tne returning and canvassing officers, and
wuethsr the state of Louisiana had on 221 May,1S88 (the day of senator Gibson's election), a re¬
publican form of Government including a legisla¬
ture. eutli.li u to choose C nlted states Senator.
Tne resolution was laid over until to-morrow.

mk. stzwakt's bond ptRCBASi resolution pis-
CCSSED.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr. Stewart
calling on the Secretary of the Treasury for a
statement of tbe offers and purchases of bonds
since April, 18«8, with the names, &c., was taken
up and dlscusbed, Mr. cockrell having moved to
amend by striklug our the names.
Mr. Stewart argued against the amendment.

He wanted to know who these "secret partners of
thft Government" were.
Mr. Becic thought tnat the amendment to strike

out th<: name s was eminently proper.Mr. Stewart said the people had a right to know
with whom the Governmentwas dealing.Mr. Beck said that the Senator from Nevada
would not rise and say that he believed, or had
any reason to believe, that tho secretary of the
Treasury bad refused any bid that was one-eighth
or one-tenth, or one-hundredth part of ono percent lower than he actually paid. The Senator
would not avow that. It was not true. There¬
fore, no good could come of publishing the names.
Mr. Stewart said he did not want to expobe any¬

body's band, but he wanted to know whether
thero existed a "money trust" with tbe Govern¬
ment.
Mr. Cockrell modified his amendment so as

(after "names") to Insert the words "other than
private persons."
Mr. George asked Mr. Stewart wh»ther he had

any information on which he relied that anylower bid had been rejected and any higher bid
accepted.
Mr. Stewart.None whatever. That is the in¬

formation I want. If 1 had the information 1
would not be offering this resolution.
Mr. Cockrell said that the Senator from Nevada

would not dare to charge misconduct on the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury.
Mr. Stewart.I will say this: That the last cam¬

paign was run'on the Issue of opening the books,and now that they are open I want to keep them
open.
Mr. cockrell.That Is a very pitiful

subterfuge in answer to a direct question.The Senator from Nevada has been attempt* ng by
laJlreot means.means unworthy of a Senator.
to cast Insinuations, without having the manhood
or couragc to make a direct charge. Every bit ot
the lnrormation which tne resolution calls for Is
ubllshed in the newspapers every day, and he
nows it. It is nothing out a morula curiosity that

would ask for the publication of names. It
seems to me that the wuoie process Is In tbe
interest of corporations and trusts, and that tue
whole object of the resolution is to bung before
the bondnolders the names and address of tne
great corporations and trusts that are offeringbonds to the Government, so that individuals may
send their bonds to them.

Air. Stewart said that when he offered the reso
lution he had no suspicion that there was any.
thing to be covered up. but Lis faith had been
shaken by the veuemence with which the senator
from Missouri was attempting to conceal the
facts. Wuere tnere was so much smoke there
must be some Are.

.Mr. call argued that the resolution was an In¬
direct reflection on the high character of the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury, and that it could nave no
practical use.
Mr. Gorman deprecated the introduction of

party politics on such a subject, and compli¬mented Senator Sherman for his remarks yester¬
day, and for his having aided in the legislationauthorizing the purchase of bonds. lie therefore
moved the reference ot the resolution to the com¬
mittee on finance:
Mr. Stewart said he did not want It referred to

that committee, because he did not want tbe
resolution to be killed.
The resolution went over without action till to¬

morrow.
AGRicnrouL appropriations.

The appropriation bill tor the Department ot
Agriculture was reported from the committee on
appropriations and placed on the calendar.

Helasnem To-day.
The President sent the following nominations to

the Senate to-day: Varnum M. Babcock, of Wis¬
consin, to be receiver ot public moneys at Saint
Croix Falls, Wis. Third Lieut. John C. CantwelL
of North Carolina, to be a second lieutenant in the
revenue service.

donate off iUpuMalatlVM.
The pending question when the House met thf

morning was upon tbe motion of Mr. Bland (Ma)
to reter to the committee on coinage, weights and
measurestbecommunication or tbe secretary ofthe
Treasury transmitting tbe estimate of the super¬vising architect for the alteration and repair of
the Philadelphia mint. The moth n was defeated,and the communication referred to tbe committee
on appropriations under tne rules.
Mr. Tauibee tKy.) called up as the regular orderof business the resolution reported yesterdayfrom the committee on posuofflces and post-mudscalling on the Postmaster-General for a detailed

statement of disallowed postmasters' claims pre¬sented from the state or Kentucky under the act
of Marcn 3,1883. Tbe report on tbe resolution la
an adverse one, and the recommendation is that it
lie upon the table. Tbe minority of tbe oommlt-
tee, nowever. mod a report in favor of tbe resolu¬
tion, with the recommendation that tbe words
.from tbe state ot Kentucky be stricken out and
the resolution be made general.
After a debate which consumed two and a-half

hours ume the majority report, was agreed to and
tbe resolution was laid upon the table.

CONTESTED KLSCtlOV ftlHI.
Mr. Crisp (Ga.), called up tbe report of the ma¬

mmae on elections on the contested election case
ot Prank against Glover Irom the 9th congres¬
sional district of Missouri, and tbe accompanying
resolution affirming the right ot Mr. Glover, the
sitting member, to tbe seat, waa adopted without
a division.
Mr. Johnston (tnd.) called up the oooteeted-

election case oi Lynch agt. Vandever, from the
sixth congressional district ot California, and the
resolution in favor of tbe sitting mamnar wan
adopted wlthont division.

m nmr bill
Tbe Boom then went Into committee at tbe

whole, Mr. gprlagertBl.) In tbe chair on tbs tariff
DHL

gMr. BynumCInd.) moyed^tostrtke frotn the tree

^
flax, bedded, known en Agreed

ANACOSTIA AND POTOMAC HaILBOaD BILL PA
After Tmx Stab's report closed yesterday me

House pMsed the bill to gl»e the sanction of con¬
gress to the route and termini of the AnacosU*
and Potomac Hirer Railroad. Tbe Nil gives per¬mission to extend the route from M and7th
streets east along Tth too sooth, thence to 3d,thence to E south, thence to Canal street, alongCanal street to Bstreet south, along B street south
to 3d street west, along 3d street to Missouri ave¬
nue, along Missouri arenue to 6th street west,along 6th street to tbe south Une of Pennsylvania
avenue, employing but a single track and one
turn-table on said 6th street, between tbe north
Une of B street and the south line of Pennsylvaniaarenue.

onriR DISTRICT SILLS.
The bill to Incorporate the llotel Republic Co.

and tbe bill giving the Richmond and Dannile
Railroad Co. the right to lay tracks in South
Washington, near the Long bridge, were passed.The case of Samuel Strong against the District
was discussed lor a while ana then allowed to goover.
thk Georgetown and tbnlettown railroad mi

NOT PASSED.
The committee of the whole House yesterday

agreed to tbe passage of tbe Georgetown and
Tenleytown Railway bill, but the opponents of
tbe bill by delay succeeded in preventing a vote oa
it in the House.

TBI PROPOSED INERRIATB ASTLCM.
Chairman Ingalls, of the senate District com¬

mittee, has received a letter from Dr. Godding,
superintendent of St. Elizabeth's Insane Hospital,
giving hid views on Mr. Edmunds' bill providingfor the contlnetneni of inebriates of the District In
the insane hospital. Dr. Godding states that the
present buildings attached to the Insane hospital
are already crowded, and if tbe bill should pass, it
should provide an appropriation for a distinct
building. He urges various grounds why the in¬
ebriates and the insane should be kept apart. In¬
ebriates need, he says, occupation and prolongedtreatment where they can be kept at work at en¬
forced labor. White urging this view Dr. Godding
says be does not deny that a distinct building tor
inebriates wlihln the ground* of the Government
hospital lor the insane, coupled with sufficient
legislation to detain them at work at productiveindustries, would be a great advance on their
present environments of tbe Jail and the gutter.
A PETITION FOB REfORM Dt THE WATIB DEPARTMENT.
A petition, signed by Gen. H. V. Boynton. a.

Class, Prank Hume, J, L. Barbour, and other citi¬
zens of the District, was presented in the senate
yesterday, asking tor a thorough investigation of
the water department of the District. The peti¬tioners express tbe opinion that the commission¬
ers have misconstrued tbe law regulating water
rents, and they ask that various changes l*e mtde
in the existing law and practices, tor the benedt
of consumers.

proposed anxbx to thb national musecm.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Morrill, from the com¬

mittee on public building* and grounds reported
favorably a bill to provide for the erection ot an
additional ftre-proot building for the National
Museum. This bill was mentioned and the pro¬posed building described In yesterday's Star.

THE DISTRICT APPROPRIATION BILL.'
'

Commissioners Webb and WUeatley wtni at the
Senate to-day to confer with Senator Plumt, chair¬
man of the sub-approptiations committee, in re¬
gard to the District appropriation bill.

A PHrVATE BILI.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Teller proposed an

amendment to tbe House bill to pay claims for
stores taken for the Army during the war to allow
John B. Wlltberger, executor ot diaries H. Wllt¬
berger, cleo-aseu, of the District of Columbia,$3,581. Referred to appropriations committee.

ClviUScrvIc* Investigation.
SPECIAL AOEST ANSTETT'i TKST1MOSV IN Mi OWN

BEHALF.
Maj. C. M. Anstett, a special agent of the Treas¬

ury Department, who selected the site for a public
building in Blngtiomton, N. T., was examined this
morning, at his own request, by the Hale special
committee ot rho Senate, In respect to tne state,
ment brought put when the committee was in Sew
Tork that Anstett's hotel DUJnwere paid by Mr.
Ab '1 BspneU, oee<iU*»OWhMikl the site selected
uy Mr. Austell.
Witness stated with emphasis t>*t he was not

bribed in any way to make tit# selection he did.and asserted that the Treasury Department au¬
thor!ues were well satisfied wltB the selectton.
Be said he was accompanied to Blnpharaton by
Mr. Truman, of tbe lntern&l Bureau, and
that being Short of money he requestedMr, Truman to pay his notel bilL Mr.
Truman. witness said, bad an openaccount with Mr. Bennett, the part owner of the
selected site, and had requested Mr. Bennett to
pay the bill and to Charge it to him (Truman).
Witness said be had reimbursed Mr. Truman some
time afterward. He, however, submitted an affi¬
davit from Mr. Bennett U> the effect that he
(Bennett) paid the blU and told Truman not to let
Mr. Austell know who paid 11.

THE DAVAatMO LETTER.
On cross-examination Senator Spooner brought

out an admission thai witness wrote a letter to
the Frre Prtu, of Easton, Pa. (hi* home). In which
he admitted that Mr. Bennett paid his hotel bill
and expressed a passing wish that he would pay
some other of witness' outstanding obligations.
This letter was written subsequent to the time
that witness claimed to have reimbursed Mr.
Truman.
The committee will look further into the matter.

Secretary Falrchlld will also be examined, st his
own request, in reapect to tne developments made
by the committee when In Mew York.
Caucus pi Democratic BsprvssMtattre*.
TBE QUESTION OP UMITfNO TIE TARIFF DEBATE.
At the democratic caucus last night there was a

general discussion of the question ot limiting
debate by sections on tbe tariff bill, but no con¬
clusion was reached. Mr. Mills stated that he had
been requested by Mr. McKlntey to cause the con¬
sideration of the bill to be suspende 1 during the
republican convention, to accommodate a number
of republican members who wLsh to attend. In
new of the proximliy of the next n-scal year, and
the urgent necessity existing for the speedy pass¬
age oi the appropriation Dills, to prevent dis¬
astrous suspensions of branches of the Govern¬
ment, It was generally beltved that this request
might, be granted, and that the appropriation bills
mitfiit be acted updn during the suspension of the
tariff debate. Pinal disposition of tne matter was
left to the democratic members of the ways and
means committee.

Capital Topics.
a SLIM SSNATE.

There were only twenty-two Senators present
In the chamber halt an hour after the session
opened to4ay, but the number increased to thlrty-
eix later In the day. The business of yesterday
was nearly all transacted without a quorum being
actually present. It is doubtful If the body wia
hare a quorum again until after the Chicago con-
renilon. - -

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.
Senator Kenna, aa chairman ot the executive

committee ot the democratic congressional cam¬
paign committee, hasissued a call for ametting ot
the committee, to be held to-night. Senator Kenna
toys tbe meeting is called mors to discuss the gen¬
eral situation than anything else.

A BCST OP CHIRP JCST1CB WAITS.
In the senate to-day, Mr. Evans reported from

the library committee s bill authorizing the Joint
library committee to precure and place in the
room of the Supreme Court of the-JJnitsd States
a bust ot the late Chief Jostles Morrison Remick
Waite. For the purpose of carrying the bill Into
effect the Sum of U^OOO la appropriated.

NOTSB.
Senator Ingalls has returned, and presided over

the senate to-day.
Hit ky Cminmbbb Wise.

CALLED 'A HA*, KB ANSWERS WITH A SLOW.
A Philadelphia iVw special tram Richmond,

?a., June 11, says: This afternoon, in s saloon in
this city. Boo.TOO. D. Wise, member of congress
from this (ths turd) district, and Louia BosBtoux,
a Dromlnent democrat of Richmond. and hereto-
wreafwent <*Wtse, had a difficulty, inwn.cn it
lauid BoMleux called Wise s liar, and Wtae gave
him s blow In the face before they could beeepyrated by an odoer of the law who was present.
There was a Urely
affair, who wets alratd of being struck by flying
bullets, and were not dearoos ot appearing before
court The cassb ot the trouble la democratic
pontics. Wise is a candidate tor renonination,with strong oppomHoB.

TSB DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS THtMPATOSASLT OP
ns roues com sqcass mx.TU IfiUCS com SQCARB

..^n a «a» reporter asked
Wbeatley bis opinion regardlag tbe location of tho
District Government offices in the square fronting
onD euwt, bkww 5Hi etb otree^ Uw pur-
chase ot which, as a site tor the city post-office

of the best that eonM Jf obtalssd; trwelta not
as central as !¦».«< tt*as central as Borneo* ths piaesesn Penw

r.ot ins proposed aw it
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Telegrams to The Star

GABRETTS BODY RECOVERED.

Unprecedented Floods in Minnesota.

HAUTE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

A Wife-Beater Shot Dead bj His Sou.

THE LOCAL. COVHSSBrr BILL.
It CMtillMtoCaiM ikrT*i*taUrr*l

DmI of Worrtuaenf.
8|»rt»lC»U» Dispatch to Til Emm ITO.
London, June Li.It la a significant proof or lb'

vaiue attached to official ultereucea in the house
of commona that in spite of Smith's declaration
laat night that the government do not inttud to
drop the licensing clauses of the local govern¬
ment bill, not even the government supp- rtors
process to accept tbe statement in a literal *euse.
Tbe tact la, as 1 stated Saturday, tbe Ministers
bare decided to withdraw tbe cotnpentatiou
clauses. Tbe only question at present Is wbtnher
tbe licensing clauses shall be withdrawn alto¬
gether, or merely those respecting com.teoakUon.
? large proportion of the tory members incline
to tbe former course. That is to bay. to lea** tbe
newly-elected county councils without any power
to deal with public house*. A careful Inquiry has
led to tbe discovery that bad tbe government per¬
severed la tbe clauses as they stood, de¬
feat was absolutely certain. Tbe moot
prominent opponent of the licensing clausesis the lory member, 11aworth, nicknamed
'.the Ttme$ polite letter writer," on account of Ms
long Communications to tbat paper ueuouucL.g
tbe ParnelUtes in vigorous language. Ills amen.-
ment hostile to compensation Is cnthUslasUcaL v
supported by tbe temperance advoc.tes. live i
when tbe compensation question shall be ul-tpose 1
of, or Indefinitely shelved, the cours- of the gov¬
ernment la not ail piain Sailing. 1 estcraay ou Uw>
question of having a ceruun proportion of th
county counclimen selected by the p opie. seven
unionist-, and tones voted against tbe proposalThose 1/inJcn tory members a uo did vote in lavor
did so ubiy on tbe distinct understanding thai
there wlil be a free vote against tlie app.ic.iUoa
oi the same principles to the government of the
metropolis smith has taken an unusual coup o
in sending a circular personally to ail tbe govern,
ment supporters, begging them to absent them¬
selves Iroul the house as little as porcsloie.Thedeatuot CoL Klug-liaruiaii ks not likely to
cause tne abandonment of the under st rwa y lor
Ireland bUL Penrose Fitzgerald Is s^fceu Of as
Harman's successor.

LONDON liOXSIP OF THE DAW.
A lanom nurdrrrr and Knrtflu-

Ueath el the Widow at Hal>«.
SperUl Cabl-- Di*i*tch to Tat Evccmo Stab.
London, Juno 12..The man hunt that has been

going on since the escape of a convict named
Jackson, from the Mancb<-ster prison, after mur¬
dering a warden, terminated with i he arrest of tl e
culprit yesterday at Bradford It has been long
since tbe career of any cilmlnal baa created bo
mucbipubllc interest. Jackson led twot. parut e

lines of crime. Not until the bue and cry wts
raised after him was It discovered that he wt *
identical with tbe notorious burglar Firth. This
is a strange mixture in a man oi lens uy and sal -

dome humor. The first thing be dii alter b: h

escape from prison was to b^ak in o a bou*.
steal clothing and leave hi* convict's drev- in e: -

change, together with a facetious mite ml iresst J
to the owner of tbe bouse. Tbe mnuner oi i.is ca, -

ture yosterday was characteristic. Ho v. a» ei.
griped In committing another burglary wht ri
seu -d by a policeman and secured after a itospe .

ate struggle. Not until afterward was he identi¬
fied wltn tbe man wanted.
Mr-. Bane, widow o- tbe composer, Is dead.The successor to Bood. ck.yt librarian of tit

British Museum, retired, will proOaUy be U
Maunde Tuompeon.

A TUIXC IJrcEKSIART.
A Boy of Fenrtrea <.<.i. la Part¬

ing Baffale's nilllau>Doliar liia.
Bcffalo, N. Y., June 10..The great mllllon-do'.-

l.Lr Ore In Buffalo on February 1, whicb destroyf J
tbe dry goods bouse of Barnes, Ilengerer & Oc..
and seriously dam^gvd other property, will oe p--
mewbervd. Its origin was not definitely aace -

talned. but it was supposed to bave occurred I i
some accidental way in the paper-room ljcat* I
In the basement. Tbe mysterv has now bee i
cleared up. officers of toL Byrnes' detpcuv
agency yesterday arrested one of the c:iatr boyii
named Andrew Howard, aged fourteen, for steal
lug a watch In the store, aud were led to srspect
tbat be knew something about the origin if tut
fire. He has now made a full confession thin b«
started the fire blmseX Afterdating ihat bewaa
on duly in tbe old store on Monday morning. .Feb¬
ruary 1, be proceeds with his detailed story Jb fol¬
lows:

THE rorxo INCKSDMRV'S 8TORV.
"At 11:30 a. m. on that day 1 »eut down Into

tbe bi»e iieiiuu I was aione. I pl<>.ed up a stick
and lighted it In the gas. It went out. 1 t ben
lighted It again and stuck It down luioapl** ot
waste paper in the paper rojm. by an liouciaest.
The paper all took Ore. I then r_n up siujrs and
took my seat where tbe cash boys sit. '1 he smoke
all came up through tbe blaek dress go<xls ainT up
the stairway. 1 started tbe are because i was uiad
at Mr. starring, tbe floorwalker. He wouM not
excuse me to go to a funeral. I was one of the
pail-bearers. When 1 went into the baseiu -ut it
came Into my bead. I then lighted tne suck and
set the fire. Wnen 1 lighted the paper 1 did not
think It would all ourn down. 1 like lo see a dig
fire if no one gets hurt or liui m-d up. No i« i*>ou
told >ne to set me Ore. 1 did It myself. 1 .lid not
tell mymotaeror father tuat 1 set the store on
fire."

lie also admitted making two attempts to Ore
the present store of Barnes. Heng rer £ co.

LEAtitE Or DEMOCBATIC CLIB1.

Ike PmUeal Will be Invited to At»
lead Ike BalllMer* CeaveaUoa.

Baltijioee, June 12..The committee lu charge
Of the arrangements for the convention ot th»
National League or democratic clubs on July 4.
hope to Induce President Cleveland to attend the
convention. Speaker Curllsle, S-nators Gorman
and Blackburn and other prominent democratic
leaders will also be invited. Baltimore democrats
propose to bold a ratification meetln.- ot the presi¬
dential ticket in Monument square while the Con¬
vention la In session.

Ckainsaa Jones Hai No Idea.
hz cocldkt eve* ocess who wili. be the nominee*

or the chicauo contention.
PnrssrRO, June U.'..Chairman B. F. Jones, ot

tbe national republican committee, will leave lot
Chicago on the limited to-morrow evening
"There Is a meeting of the committee called for

Thursday at tbe Grand Pacfic Hotel," said be, "but
what tt Is for I have no Idea. It occur* to mo Just
sow that the meeting will be held to bear the
report of tbe subcommittee having in charge the
preliminaries to the convention."
"Mr. Jones, what is your estimate of the situ¬

ation? Whom do you think will be nominated?"
"I have no idea. I go into this convention as

Innocent ot any Ideas on tbat subject as yourself,
and perhaps more so. I think with a good ticket we
stand a splendid chance of winning, and the ticket
we shall nominate cannot fall to be a good one.
There is nothing, I think, in these Blaine reports."

¦. Toum at War.
AN ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION WFICH MAT LEAD TO

oenseal bloodshed.
Chicago, June 12..A dispatch from Topeka,

Kan- says a telegram haa been received by Gov.
Martin from Brig.-Gen. Murray informing bliu of
the alarming state of affairs tbatexists la Stevens
county, on the frontier, caused by a railway-bond
election. Tbe towns of Woodsdale and Uufotan
are located about two miles apart and a bitter
feeling haa always existed growing out of a
county seal fight. Three woodsdaie men rode
into Hugotan and attempted to assssslnate Bam
Koblnaou and J. B. Chamberlain, chairman of the
board of county commissioner*. The firs was re-
turnsd and the attacking jaarty retreated. One
man was *.ptr>*,*'T wounded The Inhabitants of
both towns aiw now armed and ttoodaned may
follow*
Death Of the VIM of Col. FonylW.
Chicago. Juae 12..A telc.Tam has been re-

eelvwd la this city announcing tbe death at Fort
Mlley, AajL, from heart dlaeaae, of Mra. Foray t^e,
wife of CoL Taint W. Fonythe, C. A A. Deceased
waa before her marriage Miss Uide Dennison and
van n of ex-*K>v. Peanison, ot Ohio.

^BanTiMoaa, JuneTi.The police department
Am just finlahed taking a census« the popuia.
uonoi Baltimore, incluaihg the newly annexed

The resuit snows the number of inhabi¬
tants to be ttMOE « which M,M> are ootorsd.

Baltdiom. June 12..Tbe body Of T. Iimm
Qtrmt, who waa «ro*nd on Thunday night last
by the sinking of hie yaeht, the Omo. Uim
nwfr»i It was fount * nil* dlsunt fro*
«t«x whet* the accident occurred. The
Nantlooke brought the remain* to Baltimore.
The N*ntlcok>- wss on her war up thrnverts

this city wuen the tsuly was dl»oove ed The pi j(
m* I dtil Dti)frt II.vating In the wa'er anJ t.»U-
Oed the captain. orierwas given totunco-eto
it, and in a r*» mmutM ibe boat was near enough
tor those oo Ikvan to aw that the object waa IM
bod* of a lark-v man. aud. mm li was auspected, Hint
ct T. Han.son Warren. A sma.l boat w..a lowered
and lb* remains were placed on board. The bod/
waa in unexpectedly good condition. On tbe left
temple there waa a r*d mark and on* o. lb» hands
»a» somewhat Wlt<>n, prubably by crab.or eela,wltb which ibe w.«u-r» in the v.cliltv ai«ound and
wiilcb.lt waa feared, would greai ly .tisngur* be
body, The race was b.ack ai.d blond maed Nm
ibe noae. The bodv wi> oouipietel. .im»-ed tu a
blue yaihUn* suit, yachting shoes * ere on UI* feet,
and tbe walra sua cbaln aud oilier Jewelrv worm
by tbe uut. riuuate man were in theti pl.oi-a 1ha
remains, on reaching nere, wet* taken to an un-
deitak'ra establishment, trout where tltey wtli U
transferred la ute uarnHt residence. Mrv oar ret*
was Immediately noiClol.
The steamer k ix'li t r.itt. of the same line to

which belongs the J >ppa, which ccll d-sl with the
tile.nn. pas. t ibe s|m»i » here i lie body * aa lacked
up a abort time lietore tbo Hrrlval oc tbe NaotW
coae. 'i w > passengers saw an object in uie a .ter
some distauce off. and thinking it mu.bt be Mr.
Viarretl'a body, calico tbe att> u Ion "T tbe mate to
It. ibe captain not being on <kck. 1 u* man. how.
ever, said it wsia only a -u.iltrvs* and kept on hta
course. The captain, bearing of the i« corrrbce
shortly alter. was very angrv, and ordered lbs
Teasel to return to tbe spot, l>ul before sue reached
there the body was aboard the NauUcoke.

THE StIXK Itl l'l Hl ltJl^
Their Stair («n<rnli«n Pr«ial«r« la !.

l arf* and l.aifcaslawit*.
Portland. Ms.. June 12..The r»-( ublican stats

convention bids lair to Ik- the largest :iuj moat on-
Ihuslastlc held here tor years. atil delegations
corae attended by bands of music, and t he whole
city la given over to tu- polite ii gut <ii .uk ot the
day. At 11 o'c«xk the oweyUOD hall wu
pa< kod, tu.ly 3,1**0 persons being pres.nl. v'halr-
uian Mauley tailed lite convent!..!! t ird.-r. HUit
arter prayer lion. An.tr> w p. vt iswell, oi EU^
worth, the temporary chairman, d< llvered hit ad-
drens. A lar^e |ioriiou nf hi« npeecli waa U. vote4
to ctltlclsiu* tbe action ot Hie l'r. -u«i nt in uoc
bust lining nis clvll-'«-rtIce-re:*>rtu tle xrle* and la
bis failure to nie>'t t ne n-.lt'ry nu> »:iou. Tba
Ptvaiilenfa free-tra K- tiie>^i_-e m aa adverse.y nan.
uiented ou and couioared wltb the action aC
Blaine, w b.>-». oui.tpoken utterances were com.
nienjej by the speaker.

lie sai l that Maine wa* largely interest<M in the
tariff Mil, which would disastrously affect Iha
lumber lut» rest of the slate. Ibe |n-opie hava had
enough ot three years demivraUt aduilnis i at Ion
wltu Its blumlers, and the> now waut a President
sua will protect Auierlean citlteus on land uud
wa. That man was James u. Hlalne. t>ut If they
could uot have hluithc republicans ot M Ine would
follow with unbroken rabas the leadeiablp of tit*
Chlcatfo nominee.

Allusions In Judpe WtswelPa apeerh to Rlaln*
were rec-lved »lib applause, r«'i» aled again Mil
a;a;n. lists were thrown into tue air, and vba
kVnnebec placard was waved for several miuulea.

IX DLiT>ai: or his Mothul
A I'lllsra %'rar «*ld Roy Nhoait Hta
Druskcs lather Head

vtin.
nd ha

RaiTiuoK*. June 12..Peter Alt, proprietor ot
the Arlington liouse, near the Pluillcorace track,
was shot and almost instantly killed last night at
u o'clock by his son W'lliiaui. a^st nru-en years.
The shooting took place in the kitchen of tbe real,
denee, and was the ouii-ouieof a fauillv quarrel.
All's wife sat s the t>hooilng was done In ner 46.
fenae. Iler husband had !».¦< n on a spree tor Mima
time, and ju-i b- ii-re in. tt *edy be e.au» Into lbo
house, and alter breaking a heavy cup and aauoer
ou her bead, tieran to call her hard liau.e» and to
lieal her. She struggled with him, and they both
fe.l on the lloor. he *ot a hold ou tier t broat, and
she thoucbi be meant tu kill her. she was almost.
Insensible, when she heard the report of a
1|..r husband's gr ponlu-r tbr.'Ht r> lax-d »n3
fell over on the lloor. 1 oung Alt, who Is a brtgbfe
looking boy, was am^ted aud locked up, after aa
ailcctlouate parting with his mother.

notlUID BV HC4VV BAim.
Streams in \orlhrrn tllnaesala Hlfbar

¦ban rtrr kaswa Hrtvre.
Darrg, Mi.vs , .lun ¦ 12..Keccnt rain* have

caused the greatest Oiud known In northern Mia>
neaota. Aloaj t.K- banks of logging kireams trib¬
utary to the si. Lootn Klv»-r millions of acres of
land are overflowed and loss of life la feared. At
tue village of t'loquet. 9u mile* iroin here, aa at.
iiortlon of the tow n which Is sit uaied on tbe iMnd
Is complete.,v rugulted by a raging t<Trent, only
the tops of houses being visible, several dwe.llnga
have tKen carried away. The immenae saw lulua
an' fl.MMled and kbandoned, ubd in ttm bonma
xo.ouu.ooo logs were )aiutu d yesfrday morning,
aud ibe uuniO-r reach"d over Vtai.tKlo.aHiMt
nuht. All county budges have tieeu oarrted
away, and if tbe l<iir* bieak the bootna and dams,
which l» moiiieutardy expe. t<M, the railroad
br; ige at Thomson, a substantial iron atmctura,
wiilgu. At Pond du lac, 16 ml lea from hera. tuo
village Is under w«ter, and sotna buildings bats
been carried down ibe stream, from F ind dn
Lite to beyond Spirit Lake the tracks of the St.
Paul and Duluth Hallway are under water frotti J
to H feet. Throughout the etill'e l> bg< b ot ThS
Italics of tbe St. Louts Klver, tamou» as one of tbo
choice btis oi aceoery of the couutry, the rtver li a
mass of soupy froth and Is higher by 10 feet tbaa
ever known. Indi um aud old ae.tlera say tha
Good has tievei 0 < n equaled. At West 1'uiuth, 11
luiie* frotu the foot oi the rapids, the roar of tba
waters can be distinctly heard, and at this placa
tbe water lu the inner harbor has rtaea to all ua>
usual height.
THE KAIMfcU nitH WORSE.

Tbe Diweaae Krarbea tbo Oeaaphagw
and He Take* Hia l aad by Artificial
Neaat.
Potsdam. June 12..A bulletin Iwued at 0:30

o'clock this morning aays tbe difficulty In swal¬
lowing, which has troubled the emperor recently,
h is increased, and taking of nourishment la bv
couung dlQicult. The emperoi faels weaker this
morhiug.

Peki.ik, June 12..Samples of Frtedrtchrkroa
driiiklng water hare l*vn s'nt here for analysia,
It Oc.n- suspecu-d Uiat the water contains lo>-
punti -s.
Tbe Vienna T<igblntt, which f rraerly supported

the can er theory, states that there l» now reason
| to b lleve that Liuperor Frederick'a malady U not
cancer.

kS ALARMING RT.POKT FRO* LONDON.
Lovnox. June 12..Tbe pnnce of Wain this

tnornltig received » telegram f om Potsdam atat-
lug that the condition of Kinperor Frederick IS
very serious. 1 be priuce oo receipt of the tela.

! gram ordered that tba usual state procession to
Ascot Heath be abandoned.

TUI DISKAM U as REACUFD Till «S*OraAdOk
Potsdam, June 12..it It considered by th«

emperors ph.talcluns that the emperors dlaaaao
ba- possibly reached the U'sOpliapis. At the salbO
time they consoer tba the difficulty he export*
Cb. es lu taking uourlabmt-ni Uay only ba tempo¬
rary.

can om.t takb food st AKnrtaAL Mtim.
London, June 12..A dispatch to the ExcbanM

Telegiaph tompauy from h-rlln states that ilia
eiupcrur can only lake food by arttnoai I

I rani Mall Mrvat To-day,
Nfw York. June 12, li a. m .The stuck market

wKs again active at tue opening, t>ut was decid¬
edly weak, all the ucllve stocks ts-ing invariably
lower, the decllues from last night's dosing figure*
extending to half per cent It the general list,
while Manhattan was off .'is, per cent on a rumor
of a reduction In the dividend. The market was
very feverish with a general drooping tendency,
though prices were fairly well held lu moat of tbe
list, ine Uojld stocks and orangers being tho
weak features of the dealings. Heading, St. Paul,
and Missouri Puciflc were tbe leading active
stocks, with Ne* England, Canada MoutbsriL
l ulon Pacinc, North w eatern. Westers Cnlon, and
Lake shore lh tb second rank. Manhattan lost

Manitoba, l\; Missouri Pacific and SL Paul
preferred 1 \ eacii, while the Iowa* In the real of
the list were coailued to fractional auiounU only.
The declli.e was chocked toward the end of tho
hour aud wme s.lght reacUou occurred, but at 11
o'clock the market Is barely steady and quite S0-
uve at or bear the lowest prtcea reached.

Aaatber Italian Tragedy la Naw Vark.
Naw Yore, Jcni 1st.An Italian tragedy was

enacted this morning in tbe tenement No. tIT
oreene street. Philip Uastonl, thirty year* old,
shot Mrs. Louisa Marrt down In cold blood In feet
own apartments and then blew out hisown bralna
Mrs. Marrl waa uot dead bat when taken to tbe
hospital her condition waa found to be so critical
thai the coroner was called In to lake Iter aata-
mortem atateuient.

A Hare t.
Chi oa June 12..A dlspatcii from TallabaMML

Fla., aays: Ix-nms Williams, colored, who MkoC
aud seriously wounded supertntendebt McCor-
tnack, at Illervltie, Saturday, waa lynched yea
te: day. I be n' groea, It is reported, will try (e
avenge tbe lynching.

G7.

Traable reared aa Anaa lata.
London, June 12..A quantity of dyaawte aM

gunpowder was stolen from a but In which H waa
stored on the Island of Aryan. A number at
u-nantaoa tbe island have been wanted not to

T rent; otherwise they would b
use of dynamite.

1 Agalnet E
Vibmna. June 12..Tbe government baa wanM

Jewish workmen against emigrating to LoaiO^
i his action ia due to reoeat "sweating*

.T
or tim ArrtAinw v tbs

raor. bilkt sara or vaaa.
CS1CA00, June li.Diapetcbee from

Northern Iowa aad western DUnots. report
appearance of swarms of aeveatepo-year loot
Prof. Kiley. Celled Hiataa «aiomoiugi«t, who ta at
present in Cbtcaco, when asked about the loeaam.
aaid that a well-known brood oocara tbla year, sai
tbia periodical visitor may be looked tar la woedad
poruoaa of Illinois, lowa, WtaooaMa, ladiaaa,
Mtobiraa sad Pennayivania sa indicated by tae
experteaoe ot 1*71. la reply to a qaiaU
whether the giasabnypaia ara to bedaM
tba rear, tba profaaaor oould sot ssanss a ]
ara opinion, one thing he hit sore of, i
tfesttbry wtUaerardoasi

I MIS
>s macs lajaty as 1
sadl«n.


